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PayDay
THE BASIC TAX CONCEqI
H€alth Savings Account ("HSA") contributions
are tax-deductible by "qualarying individuals"
in one of the following ways:
. Employercontributions
to employeeHSASare
not taxable to the employeeand are reported
on FormW-2, Box 12, CodeW;
. Employeecontributions
to their HSASvia
"pre-tax
payrolldeductionon a
basis"reduce
(like a
wages
their Formw-2 Box 1 taxable
Thosepre-tax
401K contribution).
contributions(madepursuantto the
employer'sSection125 "cafeteriaplan")are
also reportedas "CodeW" on Box 12 of their
FormW-2.
I{OTE - HSA contrabutions ]eDorted on Form
W-2 as Box 12 Code W should not be deducted
again on the employee's penrcnal tax return
Form 1O4O.
. Employeecontributions
made"after-tax"via
payrollwithholdingor paidpersonallyare taxdeductibleon the employee'sForm 1040,by
completingIRS Form8889.
OTE - If an employee is not sure whethel
thear HSA contributions paid via payroll
withholding were "pre" or "post" ta)$ they
should ask theh payloll admanistrator.

FOR W-2 REPORTING- A SUMIVIARY
. A correctFormW-2 addsthe employer
with the employee'spre-tax
contributions
contributions
and reDortsthe total in Box 12 of
FormW-2 with a "W" code(meaningthey are
not againdeductibleby the employeein their
personaltax return); and
. An employeris not requiredto reportafter-tax
employeecontributions
from payrollto an
employee.The employeeshoulddeductaftertax HSAcontributions
in their oersonalincome
tax returns.
IRS FORMAAA9REPORTING
Everyindividualwho contributesto an HSAaccount
shouldcompleteIRS Form8889 and attachit to
their Form 1040. Form 8889 is usedto reDort
from the
contributions
to a HSA,reportdistributions
HSA,and alsoto calculateand claiman HSAtax
deduction.
HSA FUNDI!{G LIUITSITAX RIJLES
Tax law limitsannualHSAcontributions
to the
followinoamounts:
2008

2009

SingleCoverage

$2,900

$3,000

FamilyCoverage

$s,800

$s,9s0

UnderAge 55:

Additional"catch-up"
amountif age 55 or more $ 9 0 0

$1,000

once an individualreachesage 65, they can no
longercontributeto their HSAaccount.Theycan
continueto holdfundsin their HSAand withdraw
them tax-freefor medicalexpensesafter age 65.
PARTNERS& 4/e + S COBPSI{AREHOLDERS
Paymentsmadeon behalfof partnersand 2o/o* "5"
corporationshareholders
are treatedas taxable
compensation
to thosesmallbusinessowners.They
in turn can completeForm8889 and claimpersonal
tax deductionsfor their HSAfundingup to each
year'sannualfundingceiling.

IN CONEIUSION
AccurateHSAtax reporting requiresgood
communication
betweenthe employerand their
payrollcompanyand alsotheir employees.Now is
alsoan excellenttime to makesure that HSA
fundingis an "includablebenefit"in your Company's
Section125 "cafeteriaplan".HSA'Sfundedby
employersor pre-taxby employeesthroughtheir
employer'sSection125 cafeteriaplan save
employerand employeeFICA/Medicare
taxes in
additionto incometaxes.
HSA tax repoding ast€latively new and
absolutely confusang. Call one of AccuPay's
"CPPICPA claent services teams"
at 885-7600
if you have specific questions about HSA
payroll and income tax reporting.
PayDayis an email communicationof payroll news, legal
upctatesancl tax consideratiohsintended to inform clients and
colleaguesof AccuPayabout current payroll issuesand
planning techniques, Youshould consult with your CpAor tax
advisor before implementing any ideas, comments or planning
technioues.
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